
Nibbles

Bread Board (v) 5.95
Served with olive oil, balsamic vinegar and smoked 
sea salt butter.

Marinated Olives (v) 4.50
Mixed Sicilian olives, pomegranate seeds and 
crumbled feta.

Starters

Soup of the Moment (g/v/ve) 5.95
Served with warm sourdough bread and Trewithen 
Dairy Cornish Butter.

Bloody Mary Prawn & Crab Cocktail (g) 9.50
Atlantic prawns, crab, Bloody Mary mayo, celery, 
green pepper, cherry tomatoes & ciabatta wafer.

Crispy Chicken Strips (ve) 7.25
Battered crispy chicken strips, sticky Korean BBQ 
sauce, sesame seeds and Asian slaw.

Bruschetta (g/v) 6.95
Toasted ciabatta topped with a marinated mixture 
of virgin olive oil, garlic, onion, fresh basil and 
chopped tomatoes, drizzled with balsamic glaze.

Creamy Garlic Mushrooms (g/v/ve) 6.50
Sauteed button mushrooms in a rich creamy garlic 
sauce, topped with parmesan cheese and served 
alongside garlic ciabatta bread.

Salt & Pepper Squid  8.50
Lemon and garlic aioli, chilli, coriander and charred 
lime wedge.

Sharer

Beverley Sharer  19.95
All our favourites on one plate; battered crispy chicken 
strips, beer battered onion rings, halloumi fries, garlic 
ciabatta, potato wedges and tortilla chips served with 
sticky Korean BBQ and sour cream dip.

Main Meals

Gambas Pil Pil & Chorizo  15.95
Garlic chilli seared kings prawns and chorizo in olive 
oil, smoked paprika, served with garlic brushed 
sourdough with Togarashi fries or seasoned fries.

Steak & Ale Pie  15.95
Prime chunks of beef slowly cooked in a Devon 
Dumpling ale gravy topped with a puff pastry lid.  
Served with chips or new potatoes and seasonal 
vegetables.

Beer Battered Fish & Chips  16.95
Hand battered fish from Brixham in a Devon 
Dumpling ale batter served with chips, mushy or 
garden peas, charred lemon wedge and chunky 
tartare sauce (may contain small bones).

Herb Crumb Langoustine Scampi (g)  15.95
Served with chips, charred lemon wedge, chunky 
tartare sauce and watercress salad.

Spicy Cajun Chicken  13.95
Marinated Cajun chicken mixed with spring onions, 
sweet peppers, pappardelle pasta in a cream sauce 
and finished with a Italian style cheese and garlic 
ciabatta bread.

Chicken Tikka Tandoori Style Skewer (g/v) 15.95
Served with curried mango cabbage, basmati rice, 
garlic butter naan and tikka sauce.
Vegetarian option: Halloumi 

Katsu Curry  13.95
Aromatic curry sauce served over a golden crumb 
chicken breast on a bed of basmati rice, topped 
with fresh chilli, spring onion, coriander and 
sesame seeds.

Scottish Salmon Fillet (g) 19.95
Pan roasted served with herb butter, crushed 
potatoes and seasonal vegetables with a lemon 
and chive cream.

Bao Buns

Hoisin Duck  15.95
Shredded hoisin duck served with cucumber, spring 
onion, fluffy steamed bao buns with Togarashi fries 
on the side.

Gochujang Crispy Chicken (ve)  15.95
Red chilli and honey glazed crispy chicken, fluffy 
steamed buns, crunchy Asian slaw, siracha mayo 
with seasoned fries on the side.

Salads

Fresh mixed salad leaves, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
seasoned croutons, radish, green peppers, spring 
onions, pomegranate seeds and olives. Served with 
a garlic ciabatta slice, new potatoes and a balsamic 
vinaigrette dressing.

Choose your topping
Scottish Salmon Fillet  18.95
Cajun Chicken & Chorizo  13.95
Halloumi (v)  12.95

Burgers

Prime Beef Burger (g) 13.95
Two 4oz prime beef patties served in a seeded 
brioche bun with Batavia leaves, sliced tomato, 
pickle wedge, burger sauce, crunchy slaw and fries.
Add: Emmental Cheese - 1.00 

Buttermilk Chicken Burger  12.95
Served in a seeded brioche bun with Batavia leaves, 
sliced tomato, pickle wedge, ranch dressing, crunchy 
slaw and fries
Add: Emmental Cheese - 1.00

Beverley Gourmet Burger (g) 16.95
Two 4oz prime beef burger served in a seeded 
brioche bun with Batavia leaves, sliced tomato, 
pickle wedge, beer battered onion rings, Emmental 
cheese, smoked streaky bacon, burger sauce, 
crunchy slaw and fries. 

The Beyond Burger (g/ve)  14.95
Plant based vegan burger served in a toasted vegan 
bun with Batavia leaves, sliced tomato, dill pickle, 
vegan smoked Applewood cheese and red onion. 
Served with chips and sriracha vegan mayo.

Pizzas

Freshly Stone baked base topped with Napoli sauce 
and shredded mozzarella (Gluten free base available, 
£2 supplement)

Margherita (g/v/ve) 12.50
Mozzaralla cheese and tomato.

Double Pepperoni (g) 13.95
Double pepperoni and mozzarella.

Ultimate BBQ Chicken (g) 14.95
Chicken, red onion and peppers with BBQ base.

The Spicy One (g) 15.45
Spicy meatballs, Gochujang chicken, onions, 
peppers and jalapeños.

Veggie Supreme (g/v/ve) 12.95
Red onions, sweetcorn, mushrooms & mixed 
peppers.

Hawaiian (g)  13.95
Ham and pineapple.

Meat Feast (g)  15.50
Chicken, pepperoni and ham.

Loaded Fries

Skin on fries topped with your choice of:

Cheese, Chives, sticky Korean BBQ
Sauce & Bacon Bits (g/ve)  7.00
Mac & Cheese (v) 7.95
Crispy Katsu Chicken  8.50

Sides

Chunky Chips  3.85
Skin On Fries  3.85
Cheesy Chips  4.85
Truffle & Parmesan Chips  5.25
Garlic Ciabatta   3.85
Garlic Ciabatta & Cheese  4.85
Smoked Sea Salt Beer Battered Onion Rings   4.50
Crunchy Slaw  3.25
Crisp Leaf Salad, House Dressing  4.25
Seasonal Vegetables  4.25

g - Gluten free options available | v - Vegetarian | ve - Vegan option available

A full list of allergen information is available, please 
ask your server for information. 

We cannot guarantee an allergen-free environment 
or products.  Prices are in pounds Sterling and include 
VAT.

This menu may be available for limited periods and all 
dishes are subject to availability. 

We strive to offer suitable alternatives where possible.

Dinner

Scan to learn more about our owners 
Freedom Club food and drink offers...


